
Story 2: The First Man and Woman

God made Adam and Eve husband and wife. They became the
first family on the earth. This is what God wanted to do. He
wanted people to live as families. God wanted to talk with this
family often. God came to their home every day. Their home was
in a place called the Garden of Eden. It was a beautiful place with
flowers, trees, water, animals and much food. Everything this
family needed was in the garden. God wanted them to be very
happy. He wanted them to learn how to use everything in the best
way.
************************************************************************************

Read this story in the Bible in Genesis 2:5-25.

************************************************************************************

Words to Know:

earth – the world we live in

husband – a married man

wife – a married woman

often – many times

Questions

1.  Who made Adam and Eve become husband and wife?

2.  What did God want Adam and Eve to be?

3.  How did God want people to live?

4.  What did God want to do often?

5.  What did God do every day?

6.  Where did Adam and Eve live?

7.  Describe what their home was like.

8.  What was in the garden?

9.  Why did God put those things in the garden? What did He want Adam

and Eve to learn?



God made Adam and Eve husband and wife.

They became the first family on the earth.

This is what God wanted to do.

He wanted people to live as families.

God wanted to talk with this family often.

God came to their home every day.

Their home was in a place called the Garden of Eden.

It was a beautiful place with flowers, trees, water,
animals and much food.

Everything this family needed was in the garden.

God wanted them to be very happy.

He wanted them to learn how to use everything in the
best way.


